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The battle within 
Soldiers who 

struggle with 

paiocd bodies or 

troubled minds 

stm get deployed, 

sometim�s on 

crutches or 

antidE'prcssants, 

by Ho Army 

pressed to fill the 

ranks in Iraq aud 

Afghanistan. 

By Erin Emery end David Olinger Tlw Denv•r f'osl 

I 
n the weeks before Christmas las, year, a brigade of 
batUe-brwsed soldiers left Colorado's Fort Carson for 
its third round of war in lraq. 

Sgt. Colin Barton was getting Bot::,x shots .in his fore· 
head to kill the relentless paio fr11m a bra:n injury. Army doe
tors said he should nor wear a helmet - a safety requirement 
for the, !li�ht to Ir•q. '."he Army seru llim •nyway, 

Silt. Joshua Racklt,y, rccov1<rir1g from 'iis eighth Jm1<e sur
gery, was classified as permanently injured. The Army .sent 
him anyway. 

Master Sgt Denny Nelson and Sgt. )oscpb Smith didn't 
hav-s rime to recover from prc-deployme3t surgeries. Nelson 
hobbled with crutches; Smith wore a _post-surgical boot. Sgt. 
Tim Graham brougbr a sleep•apnea machine. Sgt. lSt Class 
Walter Ovenon had 3. shoulder injury md couldn't lift his 
gear. Spec. ioscph Leon was popping morphine pills to dull 
the nerve damage to his groin. 

'.('he Army sent them roo. 
Fivl! year� into the war in 1:-aq ::.nc:1 six ye;:arM after the jnvR• 

sion of Afghanistan, the Army is scndi111;;soldicrs with physi• 
cal and mental injuries back to war, at times overruling physi• 
cian�· cl&,l!<ificatiom: of !<Oldi�rs �=< '"nondt:pluyahle.0 

Facing demands ,mprcocdcntctl in the history of the all• 
volunteer force, the .vmy has deployed soldiers "'ith slings 
and crutches and some who need machines to help keep them 
alivethrough ,.be night. ·rhousands are 1akin1J pain, sleep or anti• 

CHUCK CI.AMON, above ; With a mix of medication 
,PCt"scribto<l after suffering h.ead and spine injuries in 

[raq, the sergeant first class says, "I iccl hclple�s . ... I 
00111.J care less about actually leaving the house now.'' 

AMY DUl!ltKSEN, right I The 19-ycar-old•• family 
cal.ls b_,,. �uicitle ill r raq "frieudJy fire - because they 
failed to take car.e of a fellow soldier." Her diary talks 

of her rape at a training session before being dcployctl. 

TRAVIS VIJlGADAMO I 
The night he was given 
backh.is gun in Iraq, he 

killed Jiim�el(, his grand
motl1e� said, The teen 

was on Prn2.ae when 
he was deployed and 

previo1>sly had been on 
suicide watch, she said. 
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dtpressant mt,dication, with sometimes deadly consequences. 
The pressur� to send mart:inal soldiers grew wi:h the 

•surge" of troop� to Iraq iu January aoo7. an effort that Arm:y 
leaders say has succeeded in stabilizing the nation's gc.vern• 
ment and reducing sectarian violence. 

Yet from the om.et of the Irao war, der,lovment pre;sures 
h3.ve been evident. An Anned Fcrces Health Su;veillancc
Center analysis shows that 43,000 service members -
two-thirds of them in the Anny or llrmy Reserve -· were clas
sified as nondeployable for medical reasons three months be· 
fore rhey deployed anyway. 

Army spokesman l'aul lloyce said 1nany had minor ro!!d�:al 
needs that could be resolved in a day. 

"011r medical personnel know from experience that ser• 
vie" mt<mhers 111"' r:ult<d mtodically nondeployahle for reasons 
such •s reqnisi1i11ninll a second psir nf 1<yeglasses, hringing 
dental records up to datto and lillin.� J�ntaJ c,vitit<s," h� said. 
A Denver Post examination of deployment records, internal 
e-m•ilK and medical files pmvided hy soldiers from one 
Anny brigade - Furl Carson's 3rd Brigade Comh•t Tt<�m of 
the 4th Infantry Division - shows that more thllll •�o sol· 
diers were sent to Iraq last fall deipite being classified with 
medical limitations just before deployment. 
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JOSHUA RACKLEY 
Eight knee surgeries 
aside, the sergeant 
wu,; deployed to lro<q, 
wbere "I had other 
pcopl" c•rryin!I my 
gear for me" because 
he couldn't carry 
more than 50 pounds. 

DENNY NELSON, above I The 
19-year Alnw veteran aJ1d llronze
Stttt recipient w:-ts ,1urnl tu Kuw1til 
while he wa� still using crutct,cs_ 

CHAD BAR.REIT, left I While on 
his third deployment in :February, 
Oa.rrett became the sixth Fort Carson 
soltliet to comm.it suicitle h1 Iraq. 

BROKEN: Con1ma11ders have final say, 11ot doctors 
(( FROM lA 

In manv cases, those lirnitations went 
well beyu;ld caviti�s or mi.ssing cyc!ll:!isscs. 

At lexst z5 of the hri19rdc's soldiers · - in
chrtlint;; Barton, Nelson, Rackley and 
Smith - were still sufferin!l from serious 
and unresolved mt<dical problems as they 
boarded Iran.sport planes bound for Ku• 
wait and tt.en Iraq. · 

Jn interviews. soldiers or their relatives 
described how they worked in e❖llStant 
pain, ioug:it physical therapy in vain a.od 
were orde.red to perform tasks that vio.lat
ed duty restrictions in what are known as 
their "n1edical profiles." 

Army cummanders hav,: final authority 
to de6de who goes to war and who 
doesn't. Th<? commander considers doc
tors· opinions but can lllke a soldier to a 
war zone even if a doctor says the .-oldier 
should nol he tleployed. 

Army officials say those with medical 
conditions are assigned to johs in the w.r 
mne suited to 1hdr physical limitations. 
Tht<y al.so sa.y m>Jny of the problems that 
caused soldicn. to be classified medically 
as •·no-g<.,1•were minor. 

"Were there some mis:akes made? Yes. 
Some soldiers should not have gone and 
did," said Maj. Gen. Mark Grwm, who be• 
came the c:>mmanding general of Fort Car• 
son just before the 3rd Brigade departed. 
"My understanding is the majority of the-sol
diers. not �u of them, once (hey got over 
there and realized tbey couldn11 give them 
the caret hey ne-eded, they were sent home.• 

Multiple tours take their toU 
Some so:.diers who discussed their cases 

wirh ·111e l'ost requested anonymity. fear• 
ing retribution, hut their accounts were 
curroborated through Anny ro,cords, iuter• 
views, observations or medical records 
;hat tney or their fami)i�s provided. 

One suldi"r said he w>tlked with • cant< to 
rell�v" th• rcl.,mless knee pain that kepi 
him awake at night. Anothe, s.1.id he isn't 
.<Upposcd 10 staud l)lorc than :5 minutes a 
day, bur stands :2 hours at a lhuc as a gun· 
ner.Anothi,r ).,ft his mt<dic�liooal home 
Zoloft and Klonopin for com oat stress, and 
Trama.dol for dcgr.ncrative disc pain in his 
back - bec•use, his wifto s>tid, he fear1<d 
they wo11ld interfere w,th his job as a sniper 
who must lie still for hours al a time. 

·'I have a herniated disc in my neck, and 
tbe Army docs 53jd I w3S fine," wrote one 
Fon <:arson soldier, who said he was sent 
:o Iraq with two buddies who bad broken 
bones in tl:.eir hands a.nd couldo•t iire their 
weapon.,. "l know they .sent us over here 
hurt so they could keep the numbers up." 

Of the 1.6 million active·duty xervice 
m�mh�r.�, r<!St!n•is:s �nd National Guard 
members sent to Iraq and Afghanistan, 34 
percent have served at least two tours. 
With each :!eployment, the chances of inju• 
ry increase. With multiple deployments 
and shor:ened downtime, :he chances of 
being sent back while still nursing phys\• 
cal or psychological i.njuries also increa�e. 
Vt!lerans Acivoc;1,tcs argue. 

"We'll have some units, entire units, that 
have served four tours over there," said 
Tom Berger, st<nior analyst foe veterans• 
benefils ar.d ment,d•hea 1th ix.sues for Vi.,t
n:<m Veteran., of Americ;o. "Those ar" the 
kinds of things rhar at least stare me, and 
tbq should be scaring mental-health pro• 
fessionaJs and the (Dep•ru:nent t)f Veter· 
ans Affairs) :md the (Department of De
fense). And ii should bescaringthc Am tori.
can public because we don't know what's 
going to l»ppen. We r1<ally don't know tht< 
imp•cts of multipJ., deployments. 

·•we do know. at least fcom the research 
that has been done, dJe more apersoo is ex.
pose� to those traumatic events and for 
longer pcr:ods of lime, there arc real prob· 
lems. llut we don't really know . ... 

'This is the first ti1ne we'Ve really had to 
deal with that." 

ln Vielmun, soldiers served 12-month 
tours a:nd Marines served 13·month tours. 
Those who wanted. to go back for :t second 
tour signed up. Those who didn·t le11. 
When the Al'Illy needed soldiers, i: drafted 
m1)re. F,o□ 1965 It) 1973, 3.4 million Amtori
cans were sent to war in Southeast Asia, 
z.6 million within Vietnam. 

In the current conO.ict�. the Army, which 
is tloin15 m•)st llf the lighting. has relied on 
a relatively small core of soldiers. 

Through M,,y, about 206.000 s,ol(fiers. 
plus :,buul 63,000 in the Army N,itional 
Guard and Rcscrve,had gone to lraq or A(· 
ghanistan at least twice, Army data show. 

At the same lime, 174,241 active•-duty sol• 
dlers in the Army as of F�b. 29 had never 
been deployed overs,,as. Some are ineligi• 
bl� hi,causc they are in basic training, they 
arc physically disabled or they hold jobs -
such as recru.itcrs, drill sergeants and some 
medical occupation.< - tb:rt tend to ex• 
elude them from ovcrscgs comhat. But the 
Army has idemificd 37,000 eligible soldiers 
who were uot deployed once while othecs 
were ordered to return to war with injuries. 

The Anny also is examining the· cumula• 
live length :)f soldien' deployments inane(· 
£ort to make calls to combat more equitable. 
Recently, it reduced futUre deployments 
from l5 mon1hs to 12 mon:hs. 

"(Equitability) is so k�n and essential 
to makint: s1tre we·re takint,l c;ore of out 

COLIN BARTON J 'Rarton and his wife, Jenifer, pack up to move from .Fort Carson this spring. Barton was being treated for sc
""r" headaches whc.o he was deployed fo� 3 third l(!tll' in T.raq, despite instructions to not wcaJ' a b.elmet. An,fy c,..,,, Tl., D,.1,rr l'osr 

Unequal deployments 
Some soldier.< h;rve �•en goi ng Io wa, more 
ollt<n than 01hers, Anlly data show. More 
lh�n 47,000 ;,ctive•duty soldiers in the 
Army as of fd,. 29 had been depl0yed 
o•erseas three or more times; ne3.rly 
l75.000 ha�e n,:,t been deployed once. 

Acth,e-duty :sotdiers, as of February 
��,po 1",2'3 

174,241 

15/).C\l() 

120.()00 

n.m 

■ 
tie•m o.,,loytd lllpbi,/ed ltm or

de�loytd on(e tw,� ,nore 

Sourte; Cnn1i.n�:t'M}' 1Tac,1:iing S�.<t .. ·m 
!.kpicryru.·nt Jil� 
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force," said Louis Henkel. deputy director 
of th� Army·s enlisted personnel manage
ment directorate. 

In June, aflt<r complaint., from soklitors 
and Congress, the U.S. Govemmcnt Ac• 
countability Office reviewed Army 
records and reported th.al "the incre3sing 
need for able warfighters has meant longer 
and multiple deployments for its soldiers.� 

In a survey of 685 soldjcrs at Fort Ben
ning and Fort Stewar: in Georgia and Fort 
Drum in New York, the G,\O estimated 
th,t 14 percent had "medical eonditions 
1ha1 could require duty limitation£," includ• 
ing hcmiatcd discs, back pain, chronic knee 
pain, Type 2 diabete� and asthma. About 
two-thirds of them were deployed anyway. 
The agency could not determine how care
fully those limitations were respected once 
soldiers arrived ina war zone. 

But dozens of family members and sol• 
diers who were deployed with mediea.l is-
81tes s,,jd in interviews with The Post that 
once in Jr:,q, commanders sometimes ig
nored medical limitations set by doctors. 

Five minutes of helmet too much 
Aflt<r too m,m y blas:s from nearby cxpi<>

sive devices in two deployments to Iraq, 
B�rton had incurable headaches. Somt:• 
tir:nes they left hi.m dii.:,,y; som1<ti.rne� he 
new into a rage. 

AnAirl'orcc doctnr had begun ancxperi• 

mental treatment, inject.ing llotox: into Bar
ton··s forehead to relieve pressure hefore his 
third deploymem. He was scheduled for a 
follow-up tn,;ilrru,ut in January. but he was 
deployed in December with a medical pro
file instructing him not to wea.r a helmet, 

"In :.ny military plane, you're .,upposed to 
hc wcaririt,: yourKcvla·r (hcloict). They told 
me, they're lilcc, 'Oh, we got a waiver. you 
can just wear it when you get on the plane;' " 
be said. "I had it on once for like live ruin· 
ut�s and r took ii off. I slarted to feel the prei;,
sure building up and having lhc h�adachcs." 

Sgt. Jason Knierim was diagnosed with 
dt<J.yed post-traumatic stress disordec and 
chronic depression in July 2007 �ntl w;is giv• 
en an antidepressant but had no thcupy be· 
tween August 2007 and Nov. 30, when he 
was ordered to a tbird tour in Iraq. 

At the soldier-rcadint<SS proc•S8int;; site, 
his mental illness was flagged, but a major 
cleared him for romhar dmy anyway. "I 
went into ht<r offict<, she �ltid, "{ o>u'n, !IOOd 
1o go.'Shc st�11,pcd !he paperwork," he said. 

Since his first deploymt<nt, Kn.ierim had 
h�u haunted hy mer:norit<s uf J;il\inll • 
7-year-old boy who pointetl :. toy g-.111 at 
him. Vlhcn he arrived in Kuwait to prepare 
tor his thi�d tour ol duty, be bad a mental 
breakdown. His superiors took his gun away 
and put him oo a24-hour suicide wateh. 

hven aftec th.-lt, "the cha.in of e❖nunand 
wanted to send me to lraq to get my treat• 
ment there. They thO\Jght l could get 
enough tfeatment in th."ater,v he said. "They 
rold me to get ready to go -• they were gel· 
ting ready to give my weapon back to me." 

He said soldiers such as him become a 
burden to other soldiers. 

"We're unstable," he said. •we can't be 
relied upon to do our job. We're taking up 
someone else's lime. watching us, to make 
sure we're OK. Someon,e has to do that 
when they could b" doing something else." 

Rackley had a long hi$lory ofkne" trou• 
bles. lie h:td to go through basic training 
twice jusl to get into the Anny. At 25. he 
had undcr!,one eight knee 3U(l;eries and 
was listed as nondeployable last year. 

When his brigade deployed, Fort Car· 
son's soldicr•rcadioe.,s procc:<.smg center 
insisted, "Look, this soldier's net going 10 
Iraq. There's no way," he said. 

Yet two days before Chcistmas. he was 
asl;ed whether he could leave Christmas 
Day for Iraq. He was told the rear detaeh• 
mcnt al Fort Carson bad received an ur
gent call for more soldiers. 

"They need people, is what was told to 
rear detachm.ent. ·send me people .. :; he 

IOSHUA RACKLEY Although be was classified as permanently injured, Rackley 
was ordered to Iraq after Fort Carson received n call for more soldiers. "So rear de· 
tachment had to scrape and scroW1ge up P'Jople that may possibly even be eonsid• 
e�eJ to get sent vver." he sa_id. •<Tb�y n.e�cJ�d num b�r:s.>' 1t1,1dy C'wss, Tl•c bt°',?vtt Pt>st 

said. "l'hey needed numbers.· 
In Iraq, R.ickley tried not to violate h.is 

medical protile, which instructed rum not 
to carry more than 50 potrnds. \l\'hen he 
needed to wear armor. "I had to take out all 
my plates hut two; he said. "No ammuni• 
tion, no w•ter. I h;.d oth�r people carrying 
my gear for me. Soldiers, ,ve help "achoth· 
cr out." 

Even carrying a machine gun posed a 
weight problem. "My first sergeant gave 
up his own 9mm (pistol) so I wouldn't be 
breaking a profile," he .<aid. 

Rackley said others in lraq arc iu wors,, 
· shape. "I know of five other people de•
ployetl. rillht now" with mort< painf11l inju• 
.-iel>, he said. "Mostly ba.ck iojuri�s. One 
with a shoulder injury.• 

Eighi months after Fort <:arson de
ployed th� 3rd Brigade. Knierim has been 
discharged from the Army and is seeking 
disability 'benefits from lhc VA. Ltoon rte
turned tn Fort ('.;ir.wn aftt<r doctors decid•
cd his groin Lnjlli)' couldn't be treatetl in a 
w;,r zone, Barron came back to Co.lorado 
to help his w)f., cope with multiple sclero• 
sis. Rackley went to South Carolina to 
train for a noncombat job. 

Stories repeat acro1111 the country
Fort Carson is not the only base that has 

deployed soldiers with serious health prob
lems. 

R�mtly, the Anny Oew Sgt. 1st Cfass Jas· 
on Dene, the nephew of actress Mia J! ar• 
cow. Crom Iraq to J.)()ver Air For�e Base in 
Delaware (or surgery. 

"He wa� rereased from the hospital into 
the lovtng arms of the government, who 
scn.1 him directly back to Iraq," his uncle 
l'atrlcl.Earrow wcote in a leuer to ,he Rut· 
land (Vt.) Herald. "He was put on active 
dmy while he wa.s still on a liquid diet; un• 
able to eat solid food because of a throat 
hemorrhag" due to a botehed surgery al :t 
military hospital." 

Dene, 37, of Castleton, VI .. died ofa drug 
overdo.,� in his hunk in lr11.q, on May �5. 

Al Fort Hood in Texas, a doctor ,ecently 
recommended deploying a soldit<r with 
eosinophilic gran11loroa, a rare disease 
that causes g-rowths in his lungs. 

The soldier, Cameron Atkin, declined ro 
comment publicly. Bui his wife, Rrilney, 
and a soldiers' advocate, Carissa Picard, 
questioned why th" 1,.rmy wo111d deploy 
any soldier who struggles to breathe when· 
ever he tries to wear body armor. 

"Basically the only gear he can wear out 
of his combat gear is his helmet," his wife 
said. If I.le 'Puts o.n a flak vest, ••after a cou
ple of millutes it feels like a 100•pound 
weight on his ehest. He can": breathe.� 

She S3id hec husband passed out twice 
doin!l push-ups and was unable to train for 
deployment or even fire a gun because he 
Wi\S �ing treated for the newly diagnosed 
lung disease. 

Among her husband's friends 3h-eady in 
A fghanistan,sht< said, one failed his last four 
hearing tests, one has a worsening case of 
glaucoma, one rarely wears body armor bc
cause ofaslipped hack disc, and onc ha.� un
dergone three surgeries on the same ankle. 

"They're trying co fill their quotas, They 
don't care about lives; they care about bod
ies," she said. 

Tb.is month, she s.aid. a second Army doc• 
tor ex�mined her husband and found him 
rrndeplophlt,. There is still a chance his 
comm.antler could u.-errule that recom
merul;otion. 

Scrambling to grow the rauk11 
Five years into the Ir.q wi,r, the Army has 

established Warrior Transition Units to 
BROKEN ll 9A 
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help manage a growing number nf snldiers 
,vith physical and menral•hcalth problems. 

J!ul for e�ery soldi� asst,gned to a WTU 
brigade. another must be sent to Iraq in his 
or bcr place. 

The Anny is managlnr. io enlist ahoul 
80,000 new soldiers each year . .But to do 
.,o. it raisedeolis1mcm bonuses by i1D a.-er
allc of37 pe:ccot last year. lo three years, it 
nearly doubled the number of W<liveu for 
recruits with crirninal•anest r�grds, a his-
rory of drug or alcobol abuse, or medie.-1 
problems such as poor hearing or eyesight, 
asrhma and high blood pressure. 

.And it is taking fewer high school gradu· 
aces - down to 79 percent last y,,ar from 
94 percent in 2003 - despite Defense De
partment and Army st;mdardi lhat say •no 
less than 90 percent" of i;r;,ldi,,:n mo�t h,.,.., 
bhth school de!,'Iees. 

Fort Carson·s :3rd arigade was originally 
set to deploy in March. D\\I last fall, with 
tbe 30.000-soldie.r surge showin� xoinc 
signs or $U�$S. the date wu moved up, 
"to the left" in Army parlance, lo get the 
hrigadc Into tbe fight. 

Wh�n that order came, l'ort Carson had 
traiisferred 225 brigade- soldiers to its 
wro. where injured soldiers go to concen• 
Irate on rec.Overy, and 368 others were 
deeme<l n.ondcployable. 

"So when uiey got moved lo the left, wer'o 
there- problems getting rhem? Yes, tMr� 
wcte:,beca.we!besysrem tH!vttcaug.lit11p.'' 
saidMilf, Hazvinder Singh, the rear-detach• 
mctlt <:OlllIIWlder for the brigad�. 

Singh �3id that every unit has a goal to 
send a certain percentage of the brigade, 
usually about 3SQO soldiers at. full 
strength. "Our goal W3S 95 pe.rcent; we 
went thro� with 67,'' be said. 

Singh s:lid that once in Iraq, the hrig;,de 
slowly added soldiert sem from oth�r units. 

"As the Anny starts backfilling every• 
one else, over the last 8ix months, we have 
received o·,er 500 soldiers. Again, it's just 
" goal th;ir commanders have. If you doo't 
reach it, you don't reach it," Singh said. 

Changes to clearing a "no-go" 
E-mails from Capt. Soot Tebo, the bri· 

ga<le surget)rl, written Jan. 3 just after the 
brig:ide deployed, show the brigade was 
strui;gling :o find eMugh healthy soldiers. 

"We h>tve been having issues with reach
ing deployable strength and thus have 
hec,1 taklng along some borderline sol• 
diers who we would otherwise have left be-
hind for continued treatment," Tebo 
wrote to Maj. Thomas Schymanski, 

One of those soldiers be evaluated was 
Nelson, a 19•year Army veteran who is " 
Bronze St;,r recipient . 

Nelson had fractured a foot whill' jump· 
ing on bis daughter's trampolint<: He was 
sent to Kuwait on crutche1> 

"Tbey·re sendinc units so rapidly, 
thcy•te having trouble getting them 
healthy,• Nelson said. 

After The Post inJauuary i:eportcd on the 
deployment of some iojured soldiers with 
the brl�ade, Maj. Gen. Graham ordered the 
post's inspector sencr9I 
to investigate. 

Th.e inspector general 
found "no initial indica• 
tion thar 1hc units dcllb-
er:\rely de1>loycd medl· 
cally unfit soldiers 
�ainst ex?licit medical 
advit:e.'' nor that chc unit 
systematically changed Maj. Gen. medical 11rofiles to de• 

Mark Gtaham, ploy more soldiers. 
Toe il'.lspector general commandinll

did find the brigade sent general of 
30 soldiers ''who were Fort �rson 
rendered nondeploy• 
able" by a "medical no•go·• aiid reoom• 
mended a more rigorous reporting system 
to en5ure :hat unfit soldiers are not 6e.Dt to 
war. 

The inspector general's report also s1rg
ll��1ed limiting the use of "no•go" to de
scribe soldiers with"p0tential deployabili• 
ty constraints" that a commander must 
consider. 'The term 'medical no•go' i.s 111'1• 
clear and, as witnessed by recent p11hlic 
media interest, can easily be mi.sunder• 
stood," it reported. 

Graham said the Army has •·very good, 
competent ,:ommanders that. T think ;ore do• 
ing a tremendous job. and they work close· 
ly wlth the medical care provider.,. And I'll 
tell you, l don't think ther" is any evil here. 
These are America' s sons and daughters, 
and we den 't put p01)ple in command woo 
don't take that responsibility qui1e serious· 
Jy." 

Still, after the inspector general's report, 
Graham �deied brigade commanders not 
to se,id no-go roklier� un!il he had re• 
viewed their c,ses and sI!lued off on them 
personally. Another brigade is clue tn d�· 
ploy from Fort GarS<>nin the comir11j weeks, 
rhe fl.rs! rest of Graham's new policy. 

And he acknowled(le• tlw h,ordships that 
come with multiple deployments. 

"This is h;ud. thi� is hard," Graham said. 
"W:u: is h:!rd . •  W there is no douht y0\1 c,n 
see the Army is wodung b..rd to get liack to 
12-rurinth deployments from l5 montbs be-

Vested interest in protection 
The lnterce.Ptor Multi·Threat !Jody <lrmor (IB<I) is 1he Army's latest flak vest. TIie IBA ·1s fl'ildc up of two modular cnmponets: the o..iter tactic.al 
vest and the small•arms p1otective inserts. or coran•ic 1�ate�. The vest. which is unisex, is made to stop 7mm to gm,n rounds. lhe IBA is li9ht"r 
and provides more mobilily than the older modei.. 

AOOITIONAL WEIGHT 

Mauy sordicl'$ who rctum lrr:,m (Ofl'ba. o�en 
retlepltl'.'. IWmy •f these suldiel'$ ha...: i1 1juries 
co thcir":.:nees ttnd b�rh, wnit:�1 mi$ke� ii 
diffrcult for then- to carry an exce.ssive 
amount ol weight. The boriy arrnor llself 
wei9ns as much as 3:1 pounds. Add in� the 
ptale, could inueasetheweight to 50 
pounds. The add tional w,,ight takes its toll 
on an alre�dy init,red soldier. 

ADlUSTABlE FIT 
A cummerbund 
around the 101$0 
allows the wear" 
:o adius, me fit and 
keep I.he =ight of 
!he VBl off the
shoulders ar.d on
the hips. 

I 
I 

\ 

Q.UICK RELEASE . ........ · · ·• 
In action. 11ulling thi:1 loop 
a<1ivates the emer9c11cy 
quick·re(P.aie foahi(e.. The 
ve�t l;,lls away in I"'<> piece;. 

SIDE POUCHES .......... ....... _ ......... . 

Pouches for side armor p,at�s are 
incorpmatetl it1lll the rww de�ign. 

S04Jr('t.�: G-0v4"rnme.11! Acoout,:obiiit�• 
O.f{tt...♦, U.S. Ai'M)' 

MICH TC·2000 combat helmet 
The weight of the helmet um ,Dnge from 3 to 4 pounds 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Weigh1; 9.3010 33.11 pour,ds (depending ,:,r. sizel 

Si2es: X·Sm;,11 throogh XXXX-targ• 
Mat .. ,Jals: Cordura, Kevlar, ceramic plates with 

,oated, bal11stte fiber 

front/rear 
IUstic oU•r 

Colo,: Cai,1ourlagc pattern 

WEBBING 

Several lave� ol 'oullel· 
re�istant webbin9 are 
sandwicll_cd between 
layers of plil.stic. The;e 
layers arc then W(NCn to 
the caffi er, an outer 
layer of the hody �rmor. 

MESH UNING 

The in.side of the vest 
features a mesh llnln9 to 
help keep suldie� (ooler 
th(ln the older velit does. 

�·--"• .. FRONT OPENING 

The vest opens al the 
iide rront for an@s� to 
the torso. 

BACK VIEW 

Cuualty ..•.•..•. $ 
dra11 ,trap 

R�ar plate 

Rear acx.e11 , •. 
panel 

Cleared to go, through the pain 
By F.rin .F.mery lllld David Olinger 
Ti,e De1wer !wt 

S 
gt. Joseph Smi!h's wife, Michelle, 
said ti,., Army promised three things 
wheu he was cleployecJ whi1c recov .. 
etinil from fl)()\ irurgt;ry: He' d carry 

no heavy weapon, he'd get all the reltabilita· 
tlon he needed, lilld he'd be assigned a 
light-<lutyjob lhar wouldn't require body ar• 
mor or much waDdng. 

"None of them were kept,■ she said. He 
canies an M-16 rifle and toro.li:e two of his 
po8t-sorgical hoc.ts from excessive walk• 
ing, and when be :isked for a truck to es• 
con •n interpreter 10 the gale. ''the st:tff 
sergean1 tells him, 'You can carry him for 
all I care.' " she s.ud. · 

Other soldiers, many of whom would 
only rell their stories anonymously out of 
concern that ii would d•m,.ge thcir Army 
careers. said they had similar experitonce-s. 

Their account� were confirmed through 
roedkal records, ;,dditional inter�icws or 
the observations of reporters who met 
tlillm neil.t Fort Cu$on. 

One soldier who limped around an Iraqi 
base with a cane said he "could barely 
walk. The pain was so bad, l couldn't sleep 
at night." lie was recovering from kn"e 
surgery and said he was forbidden to cif· 
ry more than s p0unds when l!ort Carson 
deJlll>ycd 11.im. but a setgeant promised 
;phyli\cal therapy in lraq. 

When they arrived, he asked the s�m" 
serge:int where to get the promi•"d thera• 
py. "His ex:1-:t wor,js: 'Dude, I don't f--ing 

cause we know this is tough <)n our soldiers 
and fam.11.ics too. It is very hard.'' 

"They just oeed the m1mbers" 
For Jl.ficheile Graham, tile wife of Sgt, 

Tun Gr;ibam, a mL'cllanlc .ervit\g in Iraq, 
the level of despetadou in !he Army i• no 
more appaien1 th�n In h;,r husband's cast:. 

Graham - nn tel.arion to Maj. Gen. Gra• 
ham - ha$ a petmanent profile for severe 

know. I ruive no idea: " the soldier said. 
"Nuhody's saying. 'We need to gel him 
out, put him in a safer place; if we start get· 
liog mortar rounds, this guy's not gqing to 
be able co run: " 

A sniper who left his mcdieatio.o behind 
when he deployed ro lrag "had really bad 
back pain, hardly could wal;�." his wife 
said. "His documents specifically said no 
body armoc. can't operate rnachiner)'. The 
PA (phy�ieian'sassista.nt) said, 'We're los
ing too many soldiers. so we're going to 
send you anyway.' " 

Waiver outweighs doctor's note 
Anorher soldier who ;osktod not to he 

named provided thesemedicalrecords: Un 
Nov.7. f1ve w�eks outof surgery to repair a 
sho\1lder injury, a doctor wrote. "He will 
be nondeployable for a mici1DJ1m of 6 
months . ... He is current! yin a slir,s and par
licipatmg i.n physic•I \herapy. Fie is unahle 
to carry or lire his wca_pon, he is unable to 
carry his ruck or !BAS (body am1or), he is 
1mahlc to wear his chemical gear, he is un· 
ahle to consrrucc a fighting position, he is 
uoable ,to perform 3- (to) 5-secOl'ld rushes." 

Twelve ·days later, the soldier received a 
waiver from his comm•nder. s.o�ini: he 
would deploy. In Kuw:.it }ie reinjured hix 
shoulder. He returned :n Fort C�ri;<ln, per
manently injured, ;;nd h.as been discharged. 

A soldier who wasn't supposed to stand 
for more than 1� mim1l"s sairJ tru.1 hefnre 
he deployed. hto received 75 spinal injec• 
lions to de:\dcu the nerves to his feel. 

"When l get thoseshots, 1'111 basicir.lJy in� 

sleep apnea. 
"With bis profile, he was not suppoSed 

to go. Ht') stO]lG breathing," Michelle Gra• 
b;un said. •lie h.18 a.m.,chloe that goes over 
his fa�e to help him breathe at nig:h1. l( his 
machine b,ea}:.s-down, they have to 5end it 
back to the Sta,:es 1c, fill iL He does ruwe a 
backup, but bo .. · long is that going to last?" 

She said she does not $Jeep at .nlgbt be• 
cause she worries .I.bout htr husband. The 

briated for 46 ro 72 hours, T can't do any• 
thlnll;.'' he said. "They told me I would get 
the shots in (I.raj. I have not gotteo them." 

He s�id he went to a clinic in Iraq to ask 
for 111oll)hi11e, but there w:is none left. 0th· 
er soldiers had taken it. 

Spec. Joseph Leon depended on mor
phine in Iraq to get through each day. He 
declined to be interviewed, but his wife, 
Beverly, answered questions about bis 
medical cundition. 

She said hernia surgery from :1 previous 
tour in Iraq caused the nerve dami,ge to 
his groin. He was taking four to six mor• 
phine pills " day, and "he wO\rld he real 
sleepy anti s,,em out of it when he took the 
pills," she s.ud. "Ile sleeps a lot, and once 
they wear off he's wide awake for hours 
a.nd c:ur't sleep, su they also prescrihed 
him with sleeping pills.• 

In Iraq, "he couldn't do aaything. He 
had to have other people from his compa• 
ny carry his stuff for him,• she said. 

His medical profile stated "th31 he was 
not able to deploy. but they took lrim any
way, and l don't know why," she said. "I re· 
ally couldn't believe they took him comiid• 
ering that he couldn't do much at all. Any• 
body could see he was in so much pain the 
d;,y he deployed." 

Col. Elspeth Ritc:bie, a medical director in 
the Ar111y medfoal comm•nd, said soldiers 
on morplJine sh,)uld not be sent to combat. 

"I couldn't think of any reason to deploy 
a soldier on morphine,' she said. "If 
thcy'rc in.rhat much pain, that's not i:olng 
to oe a good envir.inment. • 

Army recently changed its regulations, de
ciding soldiers oil sleep machllles could de• 
ploy safely. 

'''firn has a profile thai says he's not sop• 
posed to go, hilt hi& t1nr ser!leant and hfa 
commander s!lid, 'Y<>u're �oing ;,nyway.' 
It's 11umbets, that's all ii is. They don't cai:c 
who goes 011t tbiere; they don't care what's 
wrong wi!h tbem. They just need the num• 
bers. It's really frustrating." 

L 
THE SERIES » Today. l'acing the unprecedenred demands of simultaneous wars fought hy volunt�ers. the Army ha.� sent wounded and drug dependent soldiers back into hattle, 
some1imes overruling the rccornmendatiolls 1)f physieiaos. Tuesday, D�fense Department �p��di�, for nareotics, antidepressant$, sleeping pills and �t�r drugs �as soan:d, bt_tt some SOI·
diers comp\:tin that they arc shnply belngmodicated to ret'.trn ro w�r wh1le the causes of their m1unes go untreated. Wednesday. The number of su1c1des comm11ted by soldiers h:ts 
reached its highest recorded level, and the multiple deployments ti-oops foiie is int:reasingly identified •s a cause. 
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